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ooodeeeeeeeeeedooeoeeeoôooeoeeoeooeeeo* The incarnation.
r>u , T S II WC accept the fact of Jesus we mu t
1 lie Uuiet Hour. 2 ««I* the (act lhat he i» the Son of (I,„l „i

if 5 our nature. We must accept him as he
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ing our gracious, heavenly Lord when He h*ü life and his works. He would not allow 
stands near hy us to comfort and strengthen, nimself to be otherwise received than as 
It is but a pool compliment to His thousand ct!m'nK from the bather and as being 
promises o( help and cheer to look to the w'!*!
grave of our dead hopes instead of straight 1 here was a necessity for this. He came 
into His face, and helplessly to weep over *° save‘ In order to this it was necessary 
our helplessness when we might be crying in *”8t he reveal (»od to us. We are drawn by 
joy, “Kabboni, my Master !” l^e known, not the unknown. We are

Touch me not . . hut go . . and say, v. drawn to Cod hy what we know of him. In 
• 7- I rue and highest honor to our heaven- Christ God is manifest, is visible as men are 

great sinners and ur«-ir t . Master consists in a just balance between secn* His pei feet ness and his love for us
m it. lei Mary Mafdalèue be often preached rm"li,l’nal and ,he prar,ical- To lure, ^'=v“lcd m lhe jife and d«th of Jesus, 
upon, and let this lesson be always taueht !hal 18 to honor Hun. 1 o labor, that, too, ^hen Jesus is lifted up on the cross men
out of her this lesson—that J .k , 1» to honor Him Hut to sjicnd ourselves in are drawn to him, and so to the l ather. In
sin, andno'possession o/devils everf'sha'd P°UMnR "f ""r '■ ™ to** ToZZIV™ "'akl; "*aeparate us from the love ol Christ " ' prayer and loving song, when our leer should Jtonement for sin. A body, a perfert

Why did Jesus select this woman as the !*" ru"n!nf. Hl< c,'ands and ,mr t0"*uc' toumaniiy was given him that in it he might 
one to whom He should make His fust bus> "'"j Hl* "tes.age is to mar the perfee ** "llh us. »»d having so lar revealed 
appearance after His resurrection Heal 'lon "f 1*'s honi,t- Mary was in peril of so God, die for our aim. He has home the 
lowed John, the disciple who loved Hm domi:> Hef 'ove absorbed her. It was ""jt-'iy of us all. I his is the glorious fact 
and stood by Hint at His tnal and death "°ëgh lh?t hc.r,1 vc, hnd he,'n K,ven luck f'A bfl’ ma" “P «J1 gives h"" Kl,,rV- Christ 
and whom He had given to be in His own 'n h'[' o' H',r 11118 10 Hlm. hav" Him 'he bon of God incarnate, our brother, 
place to His mother, to come to the tomb ît '? bcrsfl(’ But no, that very Lord and *nd s0 uur Saviour.—United Presbyterian, 
and retire after examining the empty tomb îî“e[ ,ho. uvcd h"' cvt‘n as shc luvt'd 
and to him He made no sign. It was the Si"’»bH,Wllh a„w,!gCr lovc’ br.eaks 'ht' sPcl1'
utter need, and complete dependence and .V t ' ? y*’ 1 here '$ work to he done
utter love of Mary that drew lesus to her aIh.S y°U can do' ,Hasle 10 do “While it is true the world needs convert-
side as the magnet draws the lion to itself. ,<JU ’ 1'as lhl’re even ln lnB- '• » »«'H truer that Christians need
Wherever there is a soul that feels that there |h‘ h d ! ,ht' Wh°M' ,cvlvlng’' These ""«is should he iterated
is nothing so good as to know Jesus and to „ -, J,hln p " 1?1 "T’’ |U"' ,nd rc-i,rr,,cd perpetually ; Ih, y contain the
be like Hun, to that soul He will come and end,™ in, His f1, u C 'eu ,n messaRe for ,he a«e > and- ln substance, they
turn Its mourning into joy. f. . , ! and lln8er"J* "llh Him ; ate what the great evangelist often proclaim-

Mary was standing whhoitt at the tomb becalse 1!!™'!'*""’ of Sl',vlcc r«n<to™* ed with a prophet’s lire and a prophet's 
weeping (Rev. Vcr.) v. ii. Mary might , . , ef. . power.
have been spared her tears, if she had but longer see’k’sL with m’ k ?■' ' ‘nay "e 1 rccaU similar w,,rd' lhal "ere frequently
understood the words of Jesus when He H.n. whh our hands h.tM l' “'kT* °n 'hc l,ps of J1,hn AnSe" lan.es, of blessed
'P*e efaHlS nsln|' aRa,n on ,hc ,hird day. He ha" called us its u‘„" *"?,ugb ,hal "lcnm'> -“Before there can be a better
If she had accepted His words more simply our hrothi! ih Ù t hrcn; 11 He ,s ,orld’ lhere must be a belter Church !" 
and had trusted Him more fully, she would Z, m t ,’h , h t 8,"n8,"’ heaven d"« Altering a little the significant 
have been persuaded that Jesus would not He is jonc where ltS,1ttCn U$' 1 thi" Knmn* “-«= "'«Y P«l « thu.-"The way 
allow death to prevent His returning to His .l..,™ 1 a", d" mo™ for us to convert the world, is to revive the Church "
disciples. Hut though her unde,stand,n« '„n‘™‘ .V0"" ’ave d"nc had »e remained
and her faith were both at fault Marx's love «? tar , /'nt to lncrcase <»ur confidence,
to her Lord was strong and constant. It k*c sj,eaks of Hls lather as our Lather and
was love that brought her with .he other HlS t,oU aS UUr t'ud’ 

to embalm the body of Jesus with 
■luces, that drew her hack the second time 
after shc had told Peter
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Jesus Appears to Mary.
S. S. Lesson. April lytli iqoi ; John 20: u-,8.
Golden Text -Rev. 1 : 18. Behold, I 

alive for evermore.

Miry, v. 11. This is Mary Magdalene, 
out of whom the Lord had cast seven devils, 
now the first to whom He app.a ed as the 
risen Redeemer. Says Dr. Alexander 
Whyte, in his • Hible Characters" : “While 
the world lasts, and as long as there are

Wanted Revived Christians.
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Moke it Plain.
The most inqiortant message in the world 

should he made so plain, men cannot misun
derstand it. This is the (Ios|iel.

Cud says "the wayfaring man, though he 
be a fool, need not err therein."

Act how much preaching is utterly incom
prehensible to the plain people, and that 

most people. Such preaching is an 
unknown tongue, according to Paul, and is 
nut worth the lime or lhe breath in iu de-

Jesus preached so plainly, lhe “Common 
people heard Him gladly.’’ That cannot be 
said of some, so called, big preachers now. 
They do not preach like Jesus, nor Peter, 
nor Paul, and do not succeed like these 
greatest of preachers.

l ake the Sermons on the Mount as a 
model ; exen children may understand it. 
So let all preach who would win souls to 
Christ.

Are Vmi ... . . So |llea,h lhat men fan understand and
Are You Uetting What You Lived be saved —E. O. G. in Christian Observer.

Neath the Shadow of thy Wing.
HV CHARLOTTE ARCHER RANRV.sind John about the 

empty tomb, and that held her there 
iog because her Lord had been tak

weep- XX livn the shadows darkly gather 
’Round my pathway here below, 

Ami the Hoods of sore aHlielion
. 1 « . en away.

And when Jesus rewarded the love of .Mary 
by appearing 10 her, He taught us that He 
will not allow our love to Him to go 
warded, even though 
and our faith weak.

And she beholdeth two angels in white, v.
Glorious as were these heavenly 

visitants, they could give Mary no comfort.
There was but one Person who could sooth 
her sorrow and lhat Person was Jesus. He 
can give us the comfort in our troubles which 
we can get from no merely human friend; 
no, not even from the angels themselves.

Knew not that it was Jesus, v. 14 ; e- en 
though, with her own eyes, she “sa , Him 
Handing" there. Knew Him not, because 
earthly sorrow had blinded her eyes, and 
because she had allowed the lamp of faith 
and hope within her to go out. Heaven and
heavenly things, Jesus, His beauty ar.d Most men get what they lived for Th.„ ... . . .
grace, are clearest to those who have most usually get a great deal n.nreii..n ,h Y 1hc hettthen sorrowed wtthout hope. A
of Heaven wtthin iheir hearts, and the clear- ,*cted of desired to ohmin whe-n thèî mad," fh“"er*d pl ‘"i a slliP gone to pieces;, race
est and loft test vtews of who Jesus is, and their choice hut thev have m ih! .L n! lost; a harp-lying on the ground with snapped
of the riches of blessing He i. eager to he- inevitablereluit or conseou,,‘L If o ! ,hC ,lr,nS-. "»h all its.music lost; a flower-bud
stow. To have our thoughts above, to allow preme choice What has been v $U crush«I wllh “H »s fragrance in it,— these
expectation to give wings to our souls, 10 ihoice, as evidenced in vm„ Z, prCm! ecr; tbc sad >-'*>--rances of Iheir hopeless
have the widows of the seul open wtde to What is to be the result to vou and'‘m 6n ' h‘ ‘huUghl ,hal dcalh was ,he 8116
heavenly things, is to make sure of recognix- others ? ’ y d 0 ?, h'c camc nnt m 10 che” 'he parting, or

brighten lhe sepulchre.—tionar.

Threatvn mv to ovviflow ;
J lien, X) Fathvr, givv me shelter 

Neath the shadow of" thy wing.
means

knowledge is small
L<*t me learn the hlesst*d lesson 

That, behind the blackest sky 
The sun of love is shining,

.And the tictids must soon roll hy. 
May I know the sure, sale shelter 

Neath the shadow of thy wing.

Resting sweetly in thy keeping, 
Folded safely in thy love,

No evil can come near me,
No tiials can mv move,

XX'hvn I creep into safe sli
Neath the shadow of thy wing.
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